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PRESBYTERIAN V.AjRCH

BEGINS GENERAL

ASSEMBLY

OneVThousand Officers. Min-

isters. Missionaries and
Laymen Are Meeting

at Kansas City.

MODERATOR PLEADS

FORJO-OPERATI-
ON

Retiring Officer Urges That All

Churches Work in Harmony to

Suppress Evil lnfluences-- 1
wo Candidates Want to

Succeed Him.

Kansas City, May 11. With all the
high officers and the leading minister
of the church in America a well aa
prominent laymen and missionaries
from foreign countries In attendance,
the one hundred and twentieth gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church In the United States began its
sessions in Convention hall today be-

fore a thousand people.
The Important business of today'

jwslons consisted of the retirement of
Rev. William Henry Roberts of Phil-
adelphia, as moderator and the elec-

tion of his successor. The feature of
the morning session was the farewell
sermon of the retiring moderator. The
sermon was largely a plea for the

of the churches In the
Tnited State In fighting the many

vll influences "opposed to the Chris-
tian churches in our country."

The leading candidates for moder-
ator are Rev. B. P. Fu'.lertoi. of St.
Isiuls and Hev. Mark A. Matthews of
Seuttb-- ,

MlMHliHt Bislloptt I'.lectcd.
Baltimore, May 21. Hev. William

F. Anderson of New York and Rev.
John Mu.isen of the Theological
errrit;;iry of Berea, O M i, were electee

til whops of the Methjdtst Episcopal
church upon the seoond bahot late
yesterday at a session of the general
conference held at Lyris. Th- - result
of the ballot was announced today.

LIFE INSURANCE MAN

JOINS BOOSTER RANKS

Parker Tells Wichita lloontcr ami
lUwwell People to Oonie to

This Full.

E. S. Parker. New Mvxicn manager
for tne Union Central Life lnsuran.ee
company, who returned yesterday
from a trip to the eastern jiart of the
territory, has been doing some boost-
ing for the Sixteenth Na'loi.al Irri-
gation congress. Mr. Parker was in
Rosvvcll last week when a special
train of Wichita, Kan., booster hit
the place. The Kan-van- s were given
a reception and sneeohea ui.re In nr.
ier. Mr. Parker was present and was

nsK.-- to ppeak on the Sixteenth Na-
tional Irrigation con gross. which Is to)e held In Albnquprque this fall. Re-
garding the part Mr. Parker took In
the reei ption, the Hoswel Record
.'ays- Mr. E. S. Parker of Albuquer-in- e

was asked to tell the visitors
aboii. the Sixteenth Nations Irriga
tion congress, and he told of the
preparations that were being made to
take care of it, and extended a cordialInviution to the Wichita people to
visit Alhuqueroue."

CONTRACTOR STEVFNS

HORTJN ACCIDENT

Nwl p Miidol mih His Wagon,
Ihmwtng Him (l t, (.round

and slightly Injuring Him.

Albuquerque traction car No. 2, Incharge of Conductor J. A Mo.irth andMotorman P. o. Peterson. collidedwith a vehicle being driven by Frank
A. Stevens, the contractor, throwing
Mr. Steven to the ground and deinolishing one wheel of the vehicle.
Mr. Stevens miraculously escaped
with a slight btulse on hii right leg
mid a .sprain of the little finger of hisright hand.

The accident occurred at the cor-n- ei

of Central avenue and Fifth
street Mr. Stevens h as driving west
en h.- avenue and the car was going
in the same direction. At Fifth
street Mr Stevens attempted to cross
the trark and go south on the street,
lie is slightly rteif .md did not hear
the !ir coming along behiri 1 him.
The car struck the wagon In the cen-
ter. The emergency hrnke brought
the oar to s qui- k st r. Stevens was
taken to the office of Dr. John V.
Prarce ln a carriage an i h a Injuries

1 esse.

(JANS AVI) NF.IiOV KIC.V.
San Francisco. May II. Joe flans

and Battling Nelson last night slgnel
up for a battle to take
p'ae In this city the afternoon of
July 4.

Albuoxjemue Citizen
SUCCESSOR FOR LATE

ARCHBISHOP

BOURGADE

Father Mandaiarl of This City

Has Been Suggested But

Jesuit Order Forbids
the Honor.

MANY IN ATTENDANCE'

AT FUNERAL SERVICES

Clergv and Laymen From ail Parts
of the Territory Are Preient-Bo- dy

Will Not be Burled Un-

til Saturday That Friends
May View It.

Equal with the universal sorrow
which Is felt all over the southwest
at the Uea.h of Archbishop Pierre
Bourgade, is the Interest which U be-

ing manifested by both clergy and
laymen of the Catholic church in his
probable successor.

The name of Rev. Father A. Man-dara- li,

pastor of the Immaculate
Conception church, is frequently men-

tioned in this connection by Catholics
of this city, but It is stated on good
uuttlior.ty that Father Mandaiarl
could not accept the honor were it
tendered him, because of th- - U
rules of the Jesuit order to i he
belongs. The order forbids Its mem-
bers to accept any honor, other than
the priesthood, from either church
or slate. So far as is known, there
is only one bishop in the enUre order.

fruitier Mandaiarl left yesterday
for Santa Fe to be present at the
tunerul of the archbishop.

It is said in Santa Fs that Bishop
J. U. who was the assistant
of the archbishop and who in fact
carried the burden of the office for
the past year, during which the arch,
bishop was ill. Is considered as the
logical one for the higher office. He

Is familiar with its duties and has
the confidence of the people in the
diocese.

Rev. Father A. Fourchegu, vicar
general at Santa Fe, may be made a
bishop. However, there is no rule of
succession whereby such promotions
are at all assured. Bishop Pitaval, It
Is wild, was appointed to his present
position only as an assistant to the
late archbishop, but not with the
right of succession. There Is nothing.
however, to prevent his appointment
to the position.

The usual form of making the ap
polntments Is for the bishops In the
archdiocese to select the names of
Several of the clergy most eligible for
the high office. These names are
submitted to the archbishops of the
country. From the list of names the
archbishops then select three name
and thwc are again submitted to the
pope. The pope then names the arch
bishop, almost Invariably choslng one
of the three names submitted, al-
though he Is not bound to do so.

It will be some months yet before
the name of the new archbishop in
announced. It Is reasonably sure that
he will be selected from among the
clergy of the southwest, who are con.
versant not only with the language
and customs of the English speaking
people, but also with those of the
Spanish and Mexican descent

Ikxly Reaches New MrxW-o- .

All that Is mortal of the late arch-
bishop will arrive at La my Junction
late this afternoon on Santa Fe er

train No. 1.
The body will reach Santa Fe about

7 n'clot-- tonight. It will be received
at Lamy by Bishop J. B. Pitaval and
several clergymen.

At Santa Fe Rev. Antonio Four-
chegu, vicar general, with Mayor
Jose P. Sena and others prominent In
city ami business Affairs, will meet
the body at the station.

The body will he conveyed to the
cathedral and received there by Blsh.
op N. C Mat, senior bishop of the
archdioceses. Surrounded by l'ghtel
candles, with nembers of the clergy

i kneeling In silence before the com-
munion rail, the remains of the vet-
eran archbishop will lie In state to-
night and tomorrow morning.

At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
the bells of the three Catholic
churches of the city will begin to toll
and solemn requiem high mass will
be said by B:hop M. C. Mat, assist-
ed by the clergy and attended by peo.
pie from Santa Fe and from all parts
of New Mexico.

' Hundreds of requests have heen re.
celved for permission to view the
ho.Jy before It Is laid ;o Its last rest,
by the many friends of the arch-
bishop. Therefore the body will not
he burled until Saturdly morning. It
will lie in stat" In the rathe. Ira! so
that all who desire may have a chance
lo pay the last tribute t the dead.

Father Antonio Fnurchegti, at S

oclock Saturday morning, w'll my an.
other requiem mass, after which the
body will be laid away In the vault
beneath the high altar of the cathe-
dral, where lies the body of Bishop
Lamy and of Vicar General Egulllln. i

APPROPRIATE EMBLEM FOR THE DEM-OCRATI-
C

PARTY IN NEW MEXICO.

GARROTERS KILL

IN BUSY DISTRICT

OE CHICAGO

Body of Electrical Officer
Found In Alley With Money

and Jewelry Missing.

FKACTURE HIS SKULL
AFTtK STRANGLING HIM

Chicago, 'May 21. C. P. Holmes,
purchasing agent for the Common-
wealth Edison Electric company, was
found di-ai- l with the marks of gar--ote-

on his neck and his face blacS
from strangulation, in an alley In the
down town district today. The body
was found by an employe of the street
cleaning department. No money or
Jewelry was found on his person. The
pockets were turned Inside out and
besides the terrible dUtcnlora.lons of
the neck and face there was a gaping
wound In the skull made, apparently,
with a blunt weapon. The skull was
fractured.

So far there Is not the slightest
clue to the murder. Holmes attended
a meeting of the National Klectrie
Light association last night and was
lat seen alive when he left the hotel
ln which the association Is meeting.

A coroner's physician made an ex-

amination of the body later and stated
that there were no marks of violence
except a deep cut over the left eye.
He sal.) th it the examination revealed
the fact that Holmes was not s ran-
gier! as at first supposed.

YOUNG MAN DIES

ON DELAYED TRAIN

He Wired Aln-u- to Have I hi. tor
Meet Him Here hut Nxplred

IWi'ore 'Prnin Arrived.

The breaking of a Journal of the
tender of the engine which pulled
train No. 2 this morning from (Jallup
to mile post No, 26, near Isleta, Hnd
the delay of the train as a re.-ui- t,

probably prevented Charles K. tluile,
a passenger on the train, from reach-
ing this city alive. Arcni .ing to
trainmen, (iu !e be arne 111 at l.aguna
eirly this forning and
Dr. Reldy of this city to meet him at
the train when It arilved here. The
train as delayed thn hours twenty-si- x

miles weM of the city. Mile post
No. 2t Is on a barren h'll between
Isleta and Rio Puerco, beyond reach
of medical assistance, and Guile died
as the train was pulling Into Isleta
s'atlon.

The body was removed trim the
train lere by Undertaker Frank
Strong, and after being errbalwied
will be sent to Ulnghamton, N. Y.

NEW YORK RAILWAY

BRIO BE

Labor Troubles Extending
Over Several Months Ended
In Destruction of Property.

WRECKERS ELUDED !

THREE WATCHMEN

New York, May 21. A new bridge,
unuer construction on ihe New York
New Haven & Hartford railroad at
lay Chester, was wrecked hv dvn
mite today. A charge of fifty pounds
was uisenarged under the first span,
twisting the huge girders and prac-
tically wrecking the whole scructure

Today's outrage followed an unsuc.
ceissful attempt yesterday to wreck I
bridge on the same railroad, span.
nlng the Harlem river. The building
of the btidge has been for mnnv
months the scene of almost constant
labor troubles. Alleged striking iirn,v
men made frequent threats to blow
it up unless their grievance ur. a
Justed, consequently there were three
waicnmen at the bridge.

Two of them were only fifty feet
way wnen the exDlotlon nv.nrrd

They were thrown to the ground, but
scrumming to tnelr feet, saw two men
running away. A fusillade of shots
was sent after the men .hot thau
escaped. It Is believe, II will take two
montns to repair the damage, done.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES

WAIVE SENIORITY

Iji.--I OlMidcle In Way of Cleveland'
Strike Overcome and Difficul

ties Will IW Arhilruled.

Cleveland. May 2 . Apparently the
las obstacle in the way of a settle-
ment of the street railway strike waa
removed this morning when the em-
ployes of the old Fores; City company,
the origin, i three-cen- t fare l!n,agreed lo em v th. Ir senh rity rlgh s
In the hands of arbitrators. This 'has
been the chief bone of contention. It
Is now thought an agreement will he
readied today to which nil lsuej
will be submitted to arbitration.

Bl STORM IX IOWA.
Ottumwa, la.. May 21. Southern

Iowa was hit to, lav ny a terrific wind
which at .Alhi.-- the form of
a tornado. timni school at Alhti
v as wrirkel ;itM the roof crashei
through to the floors below Just f:f-- .
teen minutes !,. fore assembly time
Pupils and tea, h'"s were unlnjure l

J. M. Taylor as killed by a corn'
crib falling on him.

FIFTY ARE DEAD

RAILWAY

WRECK

Fast Express Crashes Into

Pilgrim Train. Tele-

scoping Every Car
but One.

MANY PASSENGERS

..
PINNED UNDER DEBRIS

Cars Were Literally Ground to
Pieces and Every Occupant
Either Killed or Injured-Wo- rk

of Extricating Injured From
Wreck Continues.

Antwerp, .May 81. Tile worst rail
road mutstrole tluit Ium eve been
reuorded hi Belgium occurred iiewr
CotiUch, six nillea suntliettst of Ant-
werp UUs morning when, nconuse of a
misplaced iwadi, Uio Antwerp fl,

running fifty nillea an hour
entailed iuto a train loaded with pil
grims on a siding.

Kvcry enr of tlie pilgrim train,
Umj foitunoKt one, was tekv

woim.nI. Tlio ours were literally ground
lo piece and prHctlcnlly all the pas-
sengers were killed or bully injured

About fifty dead liave already been
removed from tlie wreck and succor
is being ext'iidud to more tlian a
hundred Injured.

Helpless iiersong are mill pinned
under Uo debris and tlie scene M

one of horror beyond description.
I'p to 4 o'clock this afternoon SB

dead and 79 wounded have been taken
from lite, wreckage. .Tlie total num.
Iier of dead Is place. I st 50 and tlto
injured at more tliau hundred. .Tle
engineer and fireman of the express
were tntUantly killed.

, The collision occurred Jns aa the
exprcw train from Antwerp to linn
sels whs entering tlio dcMt at Con
tich Tlie train loadal with pilgrims
was hound for tlio local shritne at
Turn bout.

SUGOESTMHlIONS

FOR IRRIGATION CONGRESS

tolifoniliuui l'ied National Colors ami
tSuggent the tMiiue for I c

Here.

A letter from W. A. Beard of Sac-
ramento, Calif., was received at the
Irrigation congress headquarters this
morning, in which Mr. Beard makes a
suggestion for the decorations to be
used at the congress. The letter Is as
follows:

Sacramento, Calif., May 19.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, Chairman, A-

lbuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir: 1 have your' favor of the

16th instant relative to colors, and
in reply will say that we used the
national colors, with red and green ai
special colors in our decorations.

The shades are a matter of taste,
there being no prescribed shades or
prescribed colors so far aa I know.
We used the national red and nation-
al blue. These are established shades
and your merchants will be able to
gi t them without difficulty.

Youra very truly,
(Signed) W. A. BF.ARD.

The following communication was
received this morning al the head-
quarters of the Sixteenth National ir-
rigation congress, from the Portu-
guese minister:

Legation de Portugal.
The Portuguese minister will have

much pleasure In accepting the cour-
teous invitation of the board of con-
trol of the sixteenth National Irriga-
tion congress to attend the congress
In Sept. mber next, should he, at that
time, find It possible to be In the
United .states.

Washington, May
To the Chairman of the Board of Con-

trol of the Sixteenth National Irri
gation Congress.

NEW YORK'S GOLD

SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

Asay Office Reports No Burs Avail-
able for Shipment to Kurojie us

Ibttult of Action of Sec-
retary of Treasury.

New York. May 21. In connection
with the exhaustion of the New York
ass.iy offices' supply of gild bar
available for export to Kurnpe It be-
came known that a suggestion was
male to the secretary of the treasury,
that a tax be put on gold bars suffi-ele-

to check the outflow Of gold to
Kurope. The secretary of the treas-u- r

took tht. matter under advisement
and decided ngnlnt the suggestion,
which was tending to Irnpar New
York's position as practically the only
tiee market for gold.

F
BOOST EOR GOOD

ROADS

Organization of All Auto Own
ers In the City Is Being

Perfected by Col-on- e!

Sellers.

CALL MEETING"

MONDAY EVENING

All Owners Are Requested to be
Present and Give Their Views
-- Plan Is Alectlng With Gen-

eral Favor and Is Assured
of Success.

Honk! Honkl
The twenty-fou- r owners ol the

thirty-thre- e odd devil wagons in Albu-
querque are to form a trust. It Is not
to be u trust of the kind calling for
presidential messages, but it is to be
a real live automobile organisation of
auioinob le men who know all about
the devilish ingenuity of the angel
makers.

Col. D. K. B. Seller has started the
movement by sending out circular let-
ters to all auto owners, calling for a
meeting Monday evening. May 25, at
the office of R. K. Putney. The auto
men will with the good
roads men, the greater Albuquerque
men and all the boosters within the
city limits. .

They propose to make auto owners
drive on the correct side of the street,
and incidentally to help enforce an or-

dinance to make thu owner of the
horse, mule or burro do the same.
The muto club will be against Infringe-
ments of the speed limit and the an-

tics of the reckless driver. It will
also be prepared to assist ln enter-
taining the National Irrigation con
gress, and honk! honk! the visitors
about the city. The club w'll go In
for a speedway for automobiles, for
auto drives nd pleasure trip., It
will boost the auto fad "oy showing
Its guests now and then Just how
much pleasure it really is to ewn an
auto, even if one does break down
now and then.

The auto club will also affiliate
with the national club and issue club
cards to Its members, giving them
certain privileges known only to the
man who owns the horseless carriage.

Speaking of the proposed club,
Colonel Sellers said:

"We. hope to form an effective or-
ganisation. The auto Is a good roads
machine. It never harms i road,
but on the contrary Its rubber Urea
help to make a good, smooth road.
We will have maps made of '.he auto
roads In New Mexico and particularly
In this vicinity, so that visiting auto-Is- ts

may not mistake their way. We
will try to induce traveling auto par-
ties to come through Albuquerque.
We will keep a list of garage facili-
ties, rates, etc. here for the guidance
of all visiting autolsts. We will try
to Induce others to own automobiles.
We will plan auto runs. In which all
who participate will be assigned posi-
tions in the line by drawing numbers,
after a military fashion. Members
of the auto club, holding cards, will
be asked to assist other autolsts from
other cluhs on the road, when as-
sistance Is needed. To sum It all up,
we want to encourage automoblUng,
dispel prejudice against the automo-
bile and auto owners, and In the end
to booRt for Albuquerque Just like
everyone else." .

Following is a copy of the circular
letter sent out by Colonel Kellers.

Dear Sir Several local au'omoblle
owners have suggested an automobile
club to be organised for the purpose
of affiliating with other state organiz-
ations and aa a club to
with the good roads movement re-
cently Inaugurated ln this territory,
and to assist, as much as possible. In
entertaining the National Irrigation
congress visitors this fall, and with
that object ln view a meeting of all
automobile owners ln this city Is
called for Monday evening, May ?t.
at the office of R. R. Putney, whole-sab- "

grocer, at t o'clock sharp. Kv-er- y

owner of an automobile Is earnest-
ly requested to be present.

D. K. B. SF. LIE RS.

PRISON KH I MRIX TUN JIL.
A prisoner In the city Jail ret fire

to the woodwork this afternoon and
when the officers, attracted by smoke
pouring from the building, burst into
the prison, the blaze had a good start.
It was quickly extinguished and an
aged prisoner who was overcome by
smoke was revived. Only two pris-
oners were In the Jail.

TOHXA1M) IX H ANS VS.
Salina. Kan., May 21.- - Mrs. Fred

t, rot he was killed and several persons
Injured In a tornado whvh struck
Ijneoln, a small town northwest of
Salina, last night. Several house
were destroyed and other damage
done.

torn io Mi l s tiiri:n.
Cla v t 'enter. Kin May 21. A report

from Orsen. a small town in .he east,
ern part of this county, say- a tornado
passed thrnuKh the north "part of this
county l ist night, killing three person
and doing much d imaye. Wire ere
down and particulars unobtainable.

MISS WOODS IS

ARRESTED R

PERJURY

Sensational Climax of Suit.
Against Piatt When Defense

Attacks Marriage
Certificate.

SUIT DISMISSED

BY THE COURT

Stationery Dealer Testified That
Certificate Used Was Not on Sale

When the Marriage Is Alleged
to Have Occurred-S- on

Also Testifies.

New York. May 21. The complaint
In the suit of Mae Wood against Piatt
for divorce was dlsmossed this after-
noon and Mae Woods was arrested
on the charge of perjury. She la
held in 15 000 bond.

The dismissal of the suit and Miss
Wood's arrest came as a surprise for
It was expected that the suit would
be ended this afternoon, as the de-

fense had only a few witnesses to ex-

amine. They attacked the genuineness
of the marriage certificate offered by
Miss Woods, and her arrest followed
this.

Frederick R. Haffelly, president ot
a stationery firm which sold the blank
form upon which the alleged marriage
certificate was prepared, in a depo-
sition read In court today, declared
that the particular blank form waa
not placed on sale until February,
li02, three months after the marriage
Is alleged to have occurred.

Frank H. Piatt, son of United States
ften.fl.toE Piatt, declared he believes
that none of the letters Introduced br
Miss Wood 'as evidence In th suit
were true copies" of those written W
his father. He ' had examined the
originals which were turned over to

j him by Abraham Hummel, for H.- -
000, and said that no such communl- -t

cations were among them as the al
leged copies produced In court. He
testified he burned the letters receiv-
ed from Hummell.

AT LOCKHART RANCH

Two Trained Nursea Are ITepwrmg
to Open Institution In Short

Time.

A new sanitarium Is about to b'
started at the Lock hart ranch. The
Lockhart place Is located north of the
city and will make an ideal place far
those wishing a place to spend the
hot months of summer, as the place
is being fitted with electric lights, hot
and cold water and iu fact all modern
conveniences. Plenty of easy, chaira
and large roomy swings will be

on the surrounding grounds,
giving the place a park-lik- e appear-
ance. The place will bo open for
business about June 1 and without a
doubt will be much welcomed by

It will
about fifty guests and will be in
charge of Misses Elizabeth Moorman
and K. J. Bartell, both of whem are
trained nurses, being graduates of the
New Vork training school, who are
quite well known ln this city. Guests,
will be given the benefit of horsea
and buggies, which will be kept there
for their disposal, so that "coming to
town" will become a very pleasant
task.

Miss Moorman Is a sister to the
Baroness Marsehall. who was recently
married to Baron Frederick MarschaJl
at the home of Miss Moorman's sister,
Charles Hall, of South Third street.
Friends here recently received a post-
al from the baron showing the pic-

ture of his family home, churt h and
town of Hahnstatten, which showed
the beautiful spot In Cernmnv where
h" makes h's home with his wife. On
the postal the imrnn states that he
recently caught some very fine trout
during a severe snow storm, he being
quite an angler and all around sports-
man. It will be remembered that the
bnron met his present bride at
Valley Ranch.

BATTLESHIP FLEET VIS-

ITS WASHINGTON TOWNS

Slils Are IHviiled Between Three
Towns for a Short Stay.

ReHitiuhatii. W.th.. May 21 Kighi
members of the Atlantic battleship,
flying the double star pe.mant ol

juu-oi- (vddojp 'XjJodv; UJupy j,ih
In Ihillntih ini bay at 11 o'ii ek today.
The remaining vessels of the fleet
dropped out of line this morning and.
anchored in the harbors of Port An-
geles anj Port Townsend.


